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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORTS
SOME INVESTIGATIVE STUDIES ON THE USE OF COLORADO SHALE OIL IN
DERMATOLOGICAL THERAPY*
A PRELIMINARY REPORT
ROBERT BRMDT, M.D. in HELEN DEXTER, M.D.
Although all tar products have certain common qualities, they also, depending on their
origin, show therapeutic differences. In the search for more effective agents, wood tars
have been largely replaced by coal tars; recently petroleum distillates have stimulated
renewed interest (1).
For a number of years, shale oil derivatives, mostly obtained from Seefeld in Tyrol, have
been used extensively, especially in Europe (2, 3). There are no reports in the medical
literature on American shale oil. Not much is known about the relative therapeutic effects
of shale oils of different origin, but because of the pronounced differences in their physical
and carcinogenic properties, considerable variation may be presumed to exist (4).
TABLE I
Results of skin tests for primary irritation*
NEGATIVE IMMEDIATE RzACTION DELAYED SEACTION
Crude oil 50 None None
Light distillate 47 2+ 1+++
Heavy distillate 50 None None
Naphtha 49 1+ None
Residue 50 None None
* Area 3 x 1 cm. of flexor surface of forearm painted with test material. Readings made
in 15 minutes, 30 minutes, 1 hour, 12 hours, 24 hours and 48 hours.
Because of the favorable experience of one of the authors (R. B.) with Tyrolian shale
oil, it seemed worthwhile to determine the therapeutic efficacy of the Colorado product.
Our initial results with this type of shale oil were significant enough to warrant a prelimi-
nary report.
We received the product as crude oil and in four fractions: 1) light distillate; 2) heavy
distillate; 3) naphtha fraction; 4) residue. First, tests were performed to determine whether
or not these substances were primary irritants (Table I). Next, therapeutic use was begun.
This report concerns the crude oil. All the patients were treated with 50 per cent or 25
per cent preparations in either aquaphor or zinc-talc lotion. Preliminary studies were
limited to cases of eczema and psoriasis; in the former group, the crude oil was used in the
more drying base, in the latter, in the more greasy. The 25 per cent concentration was used
on the scalp and in the uncommon cases where subjective sensations of irritation were noted.
The results are listed in Table II. Almost all of the patients have shown gratifying response.
Our continued studies in addition to extending these observations to a large number
of patients and types of skin diseases are concerned with optimal concentrations and bases,
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properties of various fractions, evaluation of potential carcinogenic factors and comparison
with a greater number of tar products. The results will be reported in detail.
SUMMARY
This is a preliminary report on the dermatologic use of shale oil from the Rifle, Colorado
deposit. When the oil was employed in 50 per cent and 25 per cent concentrations in
cases of eczema and psoriasis, there was usually marked improvement.
TABLE II
Clinical results in eczema and psoriasis series*
SI3LUL-
TANE-
PEE- COM-
VIOUS PARA- TYPE 01' CRUDE OIL IMPROVEMENT PLETE
TREAT- TREAT- TIVE PREPARATION flEST NOTED REMIS-
MENT OTHER SION
THEE-
APY
Psoriasis—general- 0 8 5 50% crude shale 1 week 1 7 0
ized—8 oil in aquaphor
Psoriasis—localized 3 4 4 50% crude shale 1 week 4 3 0
—7 oil in aquaphor
Infantile and child- 3 7 7 50% crude oil in 1—2 days 5 5 0
hood eczema—gen- zinc talc lotion
eralized—lO
Infantile and child- 3 9 5 50% crude oil in 1—2 days 8 3
hood eczema—b- zinc talc lotion
calized—12
Localized neuroder- 5 15 9 50% and25% crude 1—2 days 13 7 0
matitis—20 shale oil in zinc
talc lotiont
Generalized neuro- 0 5 5 50% crude oil in 2—5 days 2 3 0
dermatitis—S zinc talc lotion
Total no. 62
t 25% shale oil used on scalps and neurodermatitis of the scrotum.
* Unless otherwise stated, results were from good to excellent and better than from
previous or simultaneous other medication.
The exacerbation occurred in a recent case. There has not been opportunity to de-
terxnine the patient's response to lower concentrations.
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